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StatuLes
folLors:

S€ctior: 1. That
of Nebraska,

Approved by the Governor ApriI 2a, 1978

Introduce,i by public I{orks Coilmittee, Kremer, J4, Chmn-;niIls, 4q; CuIlan, 49; Kennedy, 2 1; iloyian, 6;
.tret z. 1

Ai,l ACt to ametrd section 2-3229, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska , 19q3, relatlng to naturalresourcesi to requrre plans be prapared aualadopted by the Datural resource districts asprescribed; to prcvide duti,es; tc place
restrictions on disbursement of state funCs;and to repeal the original sectj.on, and alsosection Z-3252.01, Reissue Bevised Statutes of:febraska. 19q3-

Be rt enacted by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

LEGISLATIVE BILL 783

section 2-3229, Reissue
1943, be aDendeal to

Rev isetl
reaal as

2-3229. The purposes of naturaL resourcesdistricts shal1 be to delrelop aDd execute, through theexercise of pouers and authorities contained in this act,plans, facilities, uorks. and programs relating to (tierosi.on pEevention and coDtroI, 12; preventioD 6: damagesfrom flood uater and sediment, (3) flood pEevention iaacontroJ., (4) soil conservation, (5) uater aupply for anybeneficial uses, (6) tlevelopuent, management,-uiifizatioit
and. conservation of ground uater and. surface rater, (Z)poIlutioD control, (B) solid l,aste disposal and sauitirydrainage, (9) drainage improvement and channeirectification, ('10) developnent and nanage!0ent of fishaDd yildiife habitat, (11) developnent and managenent ofrecreational atd park facilities, anal (12) for6stry antlrange nanagene[t. All such pJ.ans._fqcilitiesz_lerlqa aldprograns are to be in conformance cith the goals,criteEiaa and policies of the state uater pfin asdevelopeal by the NebEaska Natural. ResouEces Commission;PEovidgala_that the development aad execution of "rchplaDs aDal programs as authorized by this section yithiD
NebEaska planniug and development alistricts shaII beundertaken only if a properly designateal districtplanning body for the area affecled shali fitrd that suchplans anal programs are Dot in conflict uith the goals,objectives, or plans of the district planning loara.such planning body shall be accorded a peiiod oi thiEtydays to reviey anal conment upon the pians aud prog.u*= oinatuEal resources districts. Failure to repty- rithin
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thirty days shaLl be conclusive that the Proposed plaDs
anJ piograms have been endorsed by the district planning
bocly; igov!ded.- that negative comments on plans or
pro!ramE-Ey tire aistrict glannrng body shaLl trot delay
icti,on by the ratural resources district or its ageD!
rhen sucb plans and programs are specifically recommended
in a fu::ctional plan that has been approved by the
LegislatuEe. The same thi-rly-dal revies perr'od shall' be
proviiled for the ceDtral state Planning agency. The
execution of such plans ano progEams as authorized by
thi-s sectioD may Dot be undertakeu if as a result of this
revier the centrai state planning agency shalI finC that
such plans and PrograEs are in coDflict vith state
policles and p)-ans approved by the ],egislature- Failure
Lo reply uithln thirty days shal1 be coDclusive that the
proposea plans atd programs have been endorsed by the
ienirat siate planning agency- As to deveLoPmeDt antl
management of fish and wiLcilife habitat anC developmetrt
and ianagenent of recreational and Park iaciJ.ir-ies, such
plans.--iacil!!!qs.-uq!ksz antl progEalrs shall' be in
ionfoiminEe ritt, t;e cEI outdoor recreation Plao for
NebEaska aDd the Auy fish aod vildlife plan for Nebraska
as developed by the Game aDd Parks coEnission- Plats-fot!
aeveloprncat- aad-nanageilcnt-of - f +sit-and--rildiifc-- habitat
a nd-rcircatto na 1 -aad-park - fEe i Iit*es-stalll -bc-approved -ia
r riting-b J -tie-6aRC-a!d-!a r*3 -€oi! i:sioa-prior- -to - -thei!
ad opt ioa-:or- -developn ertt r- -- Pc"iod+e- -rc?o!ts-- rhaliI--be
su biitted - b, -th.-e+st!iets -- to- -the- -eoanissio n- -as--sueh
plars -rnd-- progta ms--dc Yelop-- a nd --thc--eo!!ission--shall
ioordiaatc-tke-aet+Yitics-of - -the--scteral--distEiets- - to
pr.vctrt-eotf liet s-o{-otrc!a tioDs?
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sec. 7- That ociginal sectj.on 2-j.29,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, and also2-3252.01, Rei-ssue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska,
are repealeil.
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